
E DISTICT

iidoaesfin
, in this iapas1r 81t. at ddeield

'GoirtHle- fonday a De
eee zd'bed,' ~.ia uftid 'lielonfgg

tltiia'b Sinm il~inp Sear,
z isac't 'nd Stai.

ag ; tlie tract of'lind whereon.
'she pc edesided at the time of his;
deajhscotaining, four . hundred.-and two
acree;+hiure or -les, tlyi-g on Stepheo's
Creek, and adjoinitg landsofrithe estate of

ThenompkinsSenr deceased, Jas.j
B ockwo11U, Joihn Briggs.a6d others.'

- idst illb66 sold onlacredit of
.oo year, except as toa iti'ls s.at'till.pay,
the cost of this.uitp.tothat time.
.Whepurchaser to'tgi sedoud) with' gabO

aedpersonal eecurity, and a inortgage: of
th'e pi-ensisea .io .. .ecuose .the :pturchase:

,.ltE ELD'DISTRICT-4
Jqn..Hil ~Ordinary.y oe~li~

;vs,, Pore lostre.-
Lewis Eltuey, .

N~Tucevserey g'veh,~hatby virtue of an
:- rder fr6.t 'the Court'qf -Fqnuity, in this

-case, I shall sell at Edgehikl-( urilouse,
on. the first Monday in December next,
the mortgiged .premises described- in the
bill, viz
A ti dtQlaod: lyiogaad'beidItin the

District and.State aforesaid,-en 'h waters
of Horse Creek, boonded by lands- ofthe
estate of John-Tarrance and others, and
containitng one'hndred acres, more or

Said land to e sold on a credit of six.
months from the dayof gale; except the
cost oif this suit and the cost of the juag.
ment at laweto be lpaid ,incash.

-Tlie-purthase money to bhe secured'by
hnd with tidequate.security;. but.no ii'le
to be etaxejted untipsyiment of the
sanie,'and in default- of -payment of the
said mortgajed premises. to be re-sold on.
thefirst day of heriffsalenext thereafter,
for:csb. -

' .S S" OPKM S, C E D.
oanniirs'©tre, $v3 5t 41

SOUTH CAROLINA.
'' GEE'IELD DISTRICT
Mary-Moore and others,'.

- s Midbaelltart,
A (o,, aind. .others.

t 1 is heriebygisveri,-tt: by:virtue 91f
ein 'refrds the Court ofEquity, I sh~aH

sela'Edgefld Cort Mouse, on the first
3(ondhy in.December nei,- theo land de-
scribted ins the'bill id this case, of which
Samuel Moore, deceased, died, seized and
poaseseifaJvii
One trat f 'l~ande'nundred. and

sixtp.acrei,; r16Yria, stuate adljoinineg
and ying inithe.District and State afore:-
aid, n-.es eek, waters. of Cloud:
Creek, watere.::ofLittdp ;.Saluda River,
bounded on the nort4h by lands -belonging
to irih.Stone, ped -rhe ;estate of John
41taf:Set, on'the r'est 'yiands'ielodging: to
George uisna, onie south by John and
Jopl i.nabnete land; and o the east by
lands.belonging to :William Stone and .T.
Harisa '- -

:Said land will be sold on a credit of' one,
tmdo'mndatiee. years, in equal annual in-
sti!Wnhis, except astoceost of suit, to be

.The purchase -money to be sicured by
bondlandI~ood and sufficienot securities,
and a mortgage of the-premises.

-S S TOMPKINS, c Ea.
Comnm'rs Office, Nov3 5t 41

.

*SOUTH CAROLINA.
.EDGFELD DISTR[CT.~William' H Clegg and wife, Bill for~as e)vid Outz' and others. 5Par'ion.
'JTICE is nereby riven, that by- virtue of

itan order from the~Caert of Equity, I shall
..elth;he Erst Moniday in Decen'rer next,
a partofithe-ReatEsate of John Outz,
lecesed, vis-
A tract of landiedntaining according to

aveaaurveyspint made-by Isacc Boles, D.
S., ode hundred sand 8fty acres, lying on
Sleepy Creek? and on -the south side of
tboiidhtsg'Cine Roaddnd "adjoining
taiid1o1Jaenb 'Timmnerman. Elizabeth
DOrp4Obh Hring andatiers.
'Saiaand..will be 'sold on a credit ofone

year, ldxdept-as teo. the -cost of this suil, to
b&'paid in cash.'
Pda'ses to give bond and good secu-
riesidtie&parchase money.

-S-S TOMltPKIN. CaED.miOtude,No 3 5t 41
SOUTHCONROLINA.
2 E~GEIj DJpSTRICT.

IN:EQUWTY
ioinL Treemsis and others, Bill

aivs Garrett F.-VreeniaK "' for
and- .others. *)Parti'ion'

1O'~I~E~perevgieid.thrt by.virtne of.
n~~aofibCourt of Feinity, made in-
#s.L shall' sell it 'iEdgeli~d Court:
ff aolte fArst Sh~ndeyain -December

94.Aqtfolk~ing six rmneghosjviz :CaeySaeahMSylvia.- TFrmnk -Elton and
JiaAup. be ol
Sai n$ider llb sl on a credit of

'twsWe'saniks-,'exdept as to so.muchj as
wil pay'khe-eost of this suit, toiiejiid in

Purchsiafeafgve.bonend o sec2-
rieieslobhe purchassinoney.
*L6mnmPe Ofr~e, Nqv 3. 5t 4X.

$ri UT CAROLINA.-
Na1.FYgLD1yiSTRICT.

-~.. IJNEMITY.
Uq~tiB~J sas and John' Bill
- ~~~ Ianees Mi.t o

___- -~P~- ii i t

h~~ lansiadtts cas t
- - -I fiui-sise, 6rde'rel r

tyis".mBthi
mI the b. d

ff.' . TOMI unt.C . i. nJ

- Grace
- -N2arl3 n *eaiIN

(anggg"r #NifB. Axn "tE1F'RE 'sTREE

.RE nowrligmroui New York, Char
elected stock ofGroceriis, coshiding

F :..wBAGGING.Hiemp ~aggiig, e Ripe, lanilla Rope,
Twine.

SUGARS
St Croix, Porto Rice, afuscovudo, N.Orleans,
Clarified, Loaf, Crashed, Powdered,

.COFFEE.
Old.Governrnent Java, old -Cuba, new crop

CubaRio. choice Laguira,
MOLASSES.

Trinidad, New Orleans, Sigar House, Syrup,
BACON.

llam. dhoie brand' .:confry cnred Hams,
country curea) Shoulders; western Shoul-
ders, western Sides.

SALT.
Sack, Table, in boxes and sack

NALS.
Nails, assorted siss,

SHOT.
Shot, assorted sizes, Lead,

TEAS.
Hyson, Imperial,-Bunpowder, Black.Tea,"

PICKLED- FISH.
Kitts Mackerel, barrels Mackerel. Nos. 1,24s,
Salmon, in 'kittstnd barrlos, Pickled Herrings,
Pickled Shad,

SEGARS, TOBACCO:Sr SNUFF.
Choice brainds Segars, Thonias' Nectar Le

Tobacco,
Orono::0, Jones & Co's. and cheap Tobacco.
Cut and smoking Tobacco, Snuff, in jars and

bottles,
UYWe would say to the public, call and el

Iamburg, September 28, 1846.

T HE Suliedribers, having formed a Partner
Mission Business, which they int

copied by WALKR & PEARsOI', respectfpily off
will store, ship, and sell Ceiton Bacon, Floe, d
'chndiee. purchase goods to order, &c.
Their charges will be regulated by those of

on'produce consigned to him when requiredfrom ,the many advantages of their favorabl<
WAaEHoUsE." and firom the long eiperience of
tion to the sale of Cotton, &c., they trust, lby at
care, to merit a share of pub!ic patronage, and t

'
. Waistca,

4amburg, Sept. 1, 1846

On retiring from the Coumwission Business, I
on the part of Walker & Pear'ordonr sincere
with which they have favored us, Tnd,4t the a

for Walker and Bradford, whom'it affords me a

my friend:', and the publicly generrilly.
YET ANOTIE4.?

From the Susquehanna Register
Although the publichaveibean.n

posed upon by patent medicin&, et

ionally a really useful id1e
dicile is despised, gleed
ause "founad iti bad companytothesere lis'N)sieuFriend a4f s ya e..'3
afflicted foi veral *bareswt
f the'hea$'thich ha ai-pare
er nea ra One ofo
ut.pfy °css c , ivhpraantea disease incutabTe? dvenisme
Draybe's'Exeeorant in the Register,
aught toe eye-orher frieads.andadbotile
ifit leas immediatewly procured al
IrMitchell's, in Moutrose.
tad taken it two days; therew a.
,et improvement. Sie has
«o bottles as yet, but her hoalth en
tearly restored.........

.I 'bave no personal motive foer ecom
niending ibis medicine, but merely state'
his fact, hoping thatit may'meet the eye
if some who aro laboring under similar
liseases, that they tmay likewise partake
'I'its benefits.

-A FRIEND TO H5JJMNTY'

SANE'S AGUE PILLS.
These Pills are ptir up int vials contain-

rag froma 23 to 30 Pills eachl, and beinghus excluded from the air, never deterio-
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR-

KANTEfl, if used according to the direction9,
be an.INFALLIBLE REME'D . nr
EVER AND AGUE.a
Rt.S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jaues
uly Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Bewoure of Counterfeits !
November 3, 3t 41

~TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF lELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

S. T Hughes I Dcarktion i
vs. I Foreign

Paschal Tillrwan. IAtiachment.
a iuisdeclarttor in my office,an

lie Dlefendaint haaving neither Wife nor At-
arney known to r-es'ide. within the limits of-
his Stste, on whom .a copy of said Declera-
ion witht a rule to pleadican be served, on mo-ion, G3riffin, Plainatiff's Attoaney, ordered thaat
aid Defendant appear and plead to said Dec
aration within a year abdt a-day from the date
ereof, er judgment will be awarded '6gainst
im by defanlt. T..G. BACON, Clerk
Clerk's Office. Jan. 30; 1846. ly. *3

ITATE OF:SOUJTHCAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
i.C.'Condiet & C'o.'

vs. . ,Dee. in Attach~nt.
K. C.' Reetuer. .

.5h-aving this day Gled his declaration
nany office, on motion of Hi Rt-Spana,
lsq., it is Ordfered, That the saidfe- i
endrnat do appear :and plead to the
aid 'declaratiam,'within a year' sand a
lay fromi thie 'jat6 he -eof, or in- d'efaula
hredf'anl Knd absolute judgmet 'will.IwardoJ Eginst hiin.'

3THOS::G. BACON, c. c.c.re
Clerk's:Office, A&pvil 14,184G. 12 ly
iTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEIBED" DT8TRIL
in THE COMM@N PUEA...

illiamsonDaltos,i.) Dclfaratiorr.
.u..vs. - >Foreign Atteekment.-samuel Batenman, '.

.j.HE Plitir tuhe a6oee case, haauing
tiiryfle4 lisi eiaation in my of-

eojnthie'Def isut~hayi&' :reitlift wife
or aftortney, known to resida itliin the limits
fihis State; on whiiaozW colij cPsiA~claracmr. withaarule to plettj' 6e served. On
sotion ofMr. Yawce I'hit iff'sattorney, or-
ered,.tha;4he'said 1fpudant appeggqndplead.
t.the said' Declarmion, 'Mithiriyar..an
asyomtie:datashireofCior' dipent willii
vardedagit-himbydefalre','a
'l 's Office. Edgefield C. H'.24t Sepv38B46. r

temhas-20 .1J0y36

ry torb6.
'

c 1- ,

& ,SMITHWt~
S.ealer8, H mburg .

.o .T, NE. .DOOR; TO 'hB POST' FT*) .

esten, and oier markets, a choice. i,.reli.
'in'Tutt Its iblod:

SHOES..
Heavy Negro, .(very supjor cott d

light,Sewed and:bound,.&c.,&c.
.WOODEN!WJfE.

Buckets, Tbs, leasures,-ai. Pailel eta,
crushes, (every variety, roms, &.

,LygUy!RS.
.

Cognac Brandy,,(Otard, Dapzyi.&Cw
Champagne BIrandyi(Satserc;) HoUllhd Gin,

Jamaica.Rum,
Madeira Wine, (Symington,) Sicil' Rine,
Pale Sherry, (itudolph's,)Port, in'iottles

Port, in barreLW,
London Porter, qts. and pis. Chanp e qts.

and pts.
Champagne Cider, Cordials, Bitters,-bomestic

Brandy,
Domestic Gin, N. "E. Rum, M~ooagahela
Funk's Whiskey, Mil!eru Old Rye,,Whitey(superior,)
Rectified Whiskey,

ALSO,
Cheese,(extra English dairy and Gon But-

*ter,
Raisins, Soap,.(turpentinef&anty,&c.) Starch,

gndiko,.:
1adderr Salt petre, Saldk-Bat3 e :stone,

.Candies, Nuts.
Blacking, Pickles, Ketchups, Sardines, Match-

es, &c., &c. -, j.
.A LARGE ASSORTMENTJ't.0
ferockery r, Glass Ware

:amine ourstock and pice .

,hip in the Warehouse and Corlt-
mnd to continue at the old stand recently oc-

ar their services to the public generally.. They
tia other Produce receive and forward Mer-

he market; dnd liberal advances will be made

..location, well kno as-th'e "W.EaR PooP
Mr. Walker, who willgive liii personal atten-
-ict attention to all business entrustedt) their
give general satisfaction.:

WALKER & BBADFORD.
S. Al.. BRADFORD.
t34

ivail myself~ir the present .opportunity to offers
hanks to our patrons for that liberal, support
anetime to solicit a continuance of.itfe same
pleasure to recommend to the confidence of

I L. PEARSON.

WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION
AND RECIEIVING &. FORWARDING

AGENCY;liC
HE undersifned begs leave to inform his
friends dmi the public, that hbeiill coi-
the'

Ouse Business,
nd, and will also attend to .the
FoPrwatdi of Goods and dtliet
'a lhe of Cottop, and all

tr saitg ky a com-
ea? ih ae-

Ya.HLou c RiWHT,'WJHOUWc.COMMISSl@9N

HAMBURt, S. C.
. NNQUNUE to their friendsadnd the pub.

lie, that they have associatid& themselves
ogether, for the trarsactidn of. the above
musiness.in all its branches. In offering their
eivices to the pnhlic in the above, they pledge
haemselves to devote their undivided -attention

TO TtHE SEL-LING OF
DottouTour, & ether Produce,
nrKca.:ltNG AND FORWARDING onoDS.

3t'yinir good~s for Planters, or attcnd to any
othier b~usines usually transactcd by

Commission Merchants.
B. E.trorr, s. J. WRIGni.
Hamiburg. Sept. 29.18~4G.
eeptember 30) co4t 2G

.Ekeeutor's Sale.
I7ILL BE~SOLD, at Edgefield Court
YVinnse, on the first Mondny in Eecem.

er nexr,. twanty sev-en hundred and ninety
ec es b1(Lnd, belonging to the estate of John
pox, deeeased, lying on the waters of Chiavers'
~rek -(Jernigan's branch.) between ten and
welve miles frain Hlamburg. and abiut thn
anie-dhrtbned fronmthe Corn t I-muse, th;i great-
r pait between the Edgefield .and Crlumbin
onds, the first pdssiffg alorrg t -part of the wes-
erti .iia., and the last through the wvhdle lengthifthe whole track. adjoining la'ndg of- BenjamIn
t. Tillman, (testet plntati'oi) Cosby, But
er's estate, Howa'rd, Bartlett, Rambo, and
thers. The tract is-well tindberd.
It will be divided . before the sate', dua one

lat of ihie subdivisions liff at Cosby's, one at
.dgefield Court Hoisse. diid'one~at Aiken.
Terms made kuot+a pt the timie of dale.

-PICQUET,
H. H: CUJMMiNG..

Etre~. of John Fez; de'.
Sseptember9- 13.' -33

Valuable (otan Land
FOR qAEE.

HE Subscribur will offer foy grrie to the~
E9lighmest-biddet,s 6b -tie third M'onday in

qovember, his plantation on -Key road, twen-
ynine wiles fro-m-Hamburg; containing eight
mnndred ia-t enty-'nine acres' (829) by stir-
rey, about four hundred and fifty of which is
:xcellept,woodland i theseilI s'well atdapted to
he eultug'e ofCottonmnd Grain, Therplanta-
ion is-undergood fencing, and ina high state
(cultivation. Onratie ;premrises .there- is a
omamodious Dwelling, .Gin ifouse, Screw.
ad all neeauIb iling. Thoae wish-
rca pnsehase will'plaaqeeali a-' examine

or -theinsbeR. Mtith sadhv tim'e- *. sell
ny erokfCorn, Fad ir~ogsi. (fat adsi.3attle-,"Phihtastilii'Tools, &c. &e.-
Terrtniitnaitiedono the day of sale.

litdmber9% 10'lt 38

T 4~h

A DAIRY'bFI d'ITTER. A Ihi
~3ryiorel .fise utter, is wzited tosne~ply .th eibr' Store. Itsis for teusami~jtin therniioh~d~ndtdbe agreed*

rictst .,ice and supposed or o gn-

Chae Buttermuabs t aisoseo, eith-
Fin ke te ocks udblivere~ldnffbl i,;I. R S.RO T

ouiete thens ingidiltioiitr e-

TBE Undeiiigned having been appoiniea
a Committee bya meeting of the citi-

tens called in tue vicinity of Greenwood, 'Ab-
'beville District, for the pyrpose of adopting
measures t: establish Male and Female Acade-
mies in said Village, under the supervision aiid
control of the Baptist Denomination, to adver-
tise for Teachers, in. the several 'departmerts,
would inform ill who may desire to engage in
teaching. that they will receive applications
,uintil the 15th ofNovember next.

There are wantad three competent 'astrnc-
'tors; viz: in the Male Schoni, a-Teacher who
is qoalified to prepare young men for College.
In the Female Acadeuiy a Male Teacher,Tye[l
.qualified to instrfdt in the highest branches of
oddention-would be preferred; yer, applications
,rill be received froin female Teachers of expe
rience, for this department. Also one Female
Teacher in the Musical Departient.
None need applyl for either Department ex

cept such as can furnish high testimonials ol
moral character and of qualifications for teach.
ing. Greenwood is a pleasant Village, situn.
ted'in a' healthy part of Abbeville.

Persons applying by letter can adttress AlbeiO
Waller, Woodville P. 0., AUevite Dis't, S. C.
or any of the undersigned who reside in Green.
wood, can be seen oi personal application.

J. F. 'WarsoN, J. M. CHILES,
V. GaariFr, W. P. Hi..,
W. SNirr, A. WAi.LER,
W B.Baoous, R. 31. W :Tr.

S. Bacos.
'September23 4twsw 3.
The Carolina Baptist will copybemi-monfily

till the 15th November, and send account to
the Abbeville Banner.

Ttnby's Patent Unios
WATER WHEEL

T HS.Wheel is adapted to A IW MILLS,
GR;1S.' MIfiLS or other.Macbinery, re-

quiring water power, and to all heads of water,
It will move Machinery with more power and
with a less quantity of water than any wheel
now in use, (except an overshot under anex'
treme Iri;h head.) it has been thoroughly
tested with different wheels in many parts-'ci
the United States, (several cises in this State,)
an'd-in all cases has proved superior.
The Subscriber is prepared, at any'ti'ine, to

test it still further, with any wheel in this State.
It is not liable to be clogged or injured by sticks
passing througlr, or impeded by backwater, so

long as there is a lioad above St. It is made of
Cast Iro'd, is bery simple and ddrable.
1The subscritber being authorized tosefl R:gltts
of the said Wheel in Edgefield District, is pre,
pared to sell to suit purchasers, on terms that
tarmot fail to give satisfaction and ifreqpired
will apply them to,Mills.

Letters addressed, .poat paid, to-the subscri-
ber, at Edgeield-Court House, promptly at-
tended to. 11. N. PIP'R.

This mry bertify, thetA have rcrently liaa
pdt in operaion do niy proce, dne of Timby's
Patent -Union .3.ier.M heels, upon a very
esmall stream; and am very, well satisfied-id,the performance 'of the. same. Dischaigiig
about 160 inches of water, it cnt durng one
day's iiiperfect trial about twd thousand feet.
Ihaire no hesitation in recommending itWVi a

highl'y useful iatrention.
--

, W, L.LEW.IS.
Si.-MatthewtsPaiisb, June 17, 1846.

. {c(orr.]
This will Nertify, that 1 have -tried Hlotch-

lelis' Psient . e-a.tion Water Wheels, and
Timby's 'Patent Alnion Wdter Wheels; arid
that I greatig prefer the latter, having dibdndon-
cd the firmer after a si* months trial of them.
KI:have now the Union Water Wheels appliedtfo my Grist and Saw Atlls, -whicbdperdte to
my entire ilatisfactiori.

WILLIAM S. TAYLOR:
Kershaw District, Jnly, 1846.
This is to certify, that after-having need a

Flinur Wheel for a long time, in a.Suw Mill,
I tried a wheel called Ilotchkiss' Patent Verti.
-cal Reaction, dAnd have since had a pair of-the
UNION V[HEELS opplied, by Mr. Chapil,
and found them Ihr superior to either of the
ormer. ARLEX.R. TAYLOR.

Columbia, May 7. 1846.
The Subscritbers have tried what was called

H otclikiss' Roection Wheels. on the Columnbiat
Cannl, since which they have suibstituited Tim~
by's oN10N Wi IELLS. andt find from expe-
rience, that the latter are far superior to the
former. CANAL& WAREHOUSE CO.
May .5. 1846.
sep'lemlber2 Cf 33

FRIESIE SUPPLIES.
JUTrciveid and for sale b 3. D

TIBT S a superior .ice o

McMillon's 'celebrated Tooth Wash for
cleansing and beautifying the teeth.
Hay's hiniment,~ a certaip eufe for Piles.
Champion's Fever and Ague Pihls. war-

ranted to cture.
Rowand's Tonic Mixture..
A fresh stipply of Spetteer's Pills-
Hll's Cough, WVorm and Headache

Lozenges.-
Sept 23 tf 35
From the Philadelpkid Public Ledger.

AN IPORTANT CURE ar Dr..fANES
ALTERATIVE. mt

-We-have been informed by Mrs. lihan,{a-
grand-diaughter of oldt Gen. Wayne.] that she
sull'erdd for a number ofyears fronm the growth
of a large Goitrous Tumour of the Thiroat,
which,' besides gueat deformity, produced- both
adifieulty ofdeghition,and of breathing. In-
deed, she sa-yr, the pressure upon the wind-
pipe was so great as to prevent her frnm.sleep-
ing in a reenmbientposition, and often suffoca-.
fiea appexrted in'evitable. She also~-labor-ed,
under severe fndispositiorr from. Liver Corm--
plaint and Jaundice, withi a horrible train of
nervous all'ections, for which she commenced
the use of Dr. iayne'a Alterative, whibh -she
took regnlarly for sir or seven weeks;ith ac-
casiunal dosesof his Sanative Pills; and her
genernl healthi Was.thereby complietely re-esta-
blished, and nowr p'erceivmog soide dhnnnition
in the size of the Goitrcvns Tumour, she was
co.-aged to petrevere in the use of the Al.'

terative until every ifeeligo -of the puinfidttu-
mota- wasentirely removed. We liink thefe-
fore, that such an important remecdjehobald'bher~ore gernerally known.

i-ifollowing is from a PhII iin-and a
'bbfIespeetedd Clergymari of tITdaM'ethiodist

Sauietj', -dhed Moies'Town.-Valt,'Aug.-2'/
Dr.;Jayne--D)eny:Sit-I bad teen-:using

voqr;Expect'orant .extensively in, py practice
for. the..astqt ree years, anid for a Attacks'of
Cold's, Co~ugh ,. :Irfldnimation r the Lunas
C~duiptiot.-Attima;Painis anfdnaees-
d(the Brdasut' it'&deeidedly the bdsimedicirib
I Riv'e tried." Veryv:respeetfully yours,- -

C'-ar .ikW..WIL.LIAMSc I.,:D.
-Rr.5. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at'Edgeqfield
Beioareof Cowfferftits!! ,.,

october 28, ~ 409

ORnissaI'-OrrtcE, 25thAiigttht, f846...
ii.,statiof ochWa, r ,deceaseg,es~pDerbe blithe papers having.

aip'tced li yjj: Efo/etr et'ofthe'

malke payment to mne idifliiifte bnddibaving demands to presentttt jropery&t
fetf~no ddntWg( W Iaary nbxt

' JOH1 Ht oM

State otto th rd a '

EDGEFI Wi DISTRE.I'.
Y JOHN tHiLL; Z'sqdire, Ordinary

.' ofi.Edgetield District:.
:WVhereasE4ind oBoBtIiath.paplied.to me for tleters '(Administration,.with'

the will annexed,'on aIlland singular the
goods and-chattels, riglits and credit, of
Busannah'Boyd, late ofsaid District, afore
said, deceased.
These are, 'therefore, to cite and admou-

.iab all and singislar,'the kindred and cred-
itors of ihbsaid deceased, to be-and appear
before me. at our next Ordinary's) Cout'
'for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the 16th day if.
November iiist,:tb show causer,.-if any,
why. the said admiuistration. shood not be
granted.
Given under mu hand and'seal this the

36th da'y of Ocfbber, in 'ihe year of oor
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'for
ty-six, 'and in the seventy-lirst year df
American Ikndependence.,

. JOHN SHILL, o. F.. DrNovr. 4 2t 41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN T140 COURT 'OF ORDINARY.
Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Oidinary
of'Edgefeid District

Whereas, Freeman G. Martin, ha:Y a
plied to me for Lettqre of Admiittstrat on,
on all and singular tbe goods ani chattels.
(rights and cred ts.ofReeves.M'arda, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased..,
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

iah all and tingular, the kindred and credi-
tore of the said 'deceased, to he and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's ,Cour'
for the said District, to.be tIniden atEdge-
-field Court House, on thie 16th day of No-
venber nett, -n show cause, if any, why
the said administration shoula .not -be
granted,
Given -t" der thy hand and seal, this-the

80thi day of October, in the year of ou'r
Lord one-thousand eight hundred and for
ty six. ana in the. seventg 'first, year of
Antiericau Independence.

JOHN HILL,.e.,. D.
november4 2t .41.

STATE OF SOTTH CAROLINA.
EDG.EFF EI.D .DISTRICT.

IN TIE COURT OF OR.D1NARY.
William T. Bird, and others, Sumno/N anApplicant, vs. Trnotljr PartitionReardetn, & others Dfts.P'appearingito my satisfaction, that Timo

.thy Rearden, and Mary Cheathauiwifeof
John Cheathtsn, dee'd,, eire' and distributees
of the estate of Frances Bird, dec'd., it is thet/6
fore ordered, that they do appear and object to
the sale in division of the renl estate of the said
Frances Bid, dec'd.;n or before the rstMon-
day in February next, or their consent to the
same will be entered of record.

, iven under my, hand, at my, office,the 25th
Octob'et164. JOHN HILLf,,o.s . -

october 28 3m 40

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDG Ef'4E.LD DISTRICT,

IN TIlE COURT .OF bORDiINU .
Thomds Morgan. Applicant, Smmonsin

vs.. McGod Morfar.and- .Pitioh'
William Mdrgan,.delft's:'.
T appearing to' iny satis etioh,.that '-
Go~d Mrgan and Wilhdm Morgan, lteils

and distrilintees of realestate, of Peti 'o.r.
gan; deceaseid,.0e *dithotit the limiti f' this
State, it is ilieiefore ordered, that they dsp'.
pear and object to the safe or division of said
real estate, on .dr before the first Monday in
January next, or tihsir consent will le entered
of record. Given nuder my hand at-my Ofice
this thme 12ti Oteber A. D., 3846.

octobem 14 hN ni
SOuTfH CAROLINA.

EJDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Columbus B lair, Appliednt, ) Summons

.vs. Sarah Blair andl oth- ) in Par-
ers, Detendants. ,J .tition.

IT appering-to tify satisfllctidn that Christo.
Robert Jennings, and Clement Jen'nings,
heirs and distributes-f the estate of Jas.
M. Blair, deceased, lives beyond the lisi-
its of this .State, It i' 1herefore ordered,
that they do aippear and object to tlie $ale
or division of the real estate of said de-
ceased on or b'efore th'6 first Monday in
February next, orihelr consent sill be en-
teted of record.
-Given ufttter .uiij hamnd,, at my office,

thi~s #rd day ofNovemhbr, 184 .

S0'HN HILL, 0 E f
November S de~ 41'

Notice.
TU (3 Administrators, Executoditid Gftbr

.Edittns, who haven'f iide any ieturns
of maiir trnsacions as such, for the curt~nt
yedr, are resp~ectfully regnested-t6 atten~d to'
this duty without further delay.,.as the time
prescm.ibed by law has alreaay etpired. It is
desirable thnitthose wvho are intrusted witfh
sucht business sh6'uld ited td'it'in~-the proper
ime, to prevent Oi paymenmt 6Reost, a forei-
ture of their Coimmssiotne andda grdat deal of
irregul arity in business.

JOHN HILL, 0. E,, D.

Di, Jappne's *1Lterative,We- have been informed b'y Mrs. Rose, ofa'
enre performed on her by Dr. yAYNES AL-
TERATIVYE, which proves itssiperiority over
every other remedy of te kind. Shme has been
amicted for the last sixteen years wvith Necreses
or White Swcellngs,.attended tMth ulcerations
and eifoliation or vartous bud, duritig which
time many pieces -have been dischmargebrfiom.the frontal bone of the cranium, from: blidth lief-
arms, w rists and- hands, and froni bo&rles
and from the left femoral bones andfron theright; knee, besides painful ulcers .0n other,
parts .of'ber-personywicm has baffild the skill
of a nu'mber of the most emineant physibians of
our city-during most of tlie timine her sufferings
three monthtisihmhheas icideeil Aotiy Dr."
JAYNEAS ALTrERATlVE,'whichha-bad'ann
astonishitigly happy:effect upon her,.byjtedor~'
ing all piti and-stelhng~s. and causing tbqgtl-..
cera to~heal, while-aLthlsistha timehber genera
iekktlihas become conpl'ajgyretdrso thtt
she diow' weighhs sonme'21bs. mflois thath #hi'did
before'she commenced thE nae ofrthis'thij~a-.nable prepnraition-Ntic-Ea'gid.-

For fattfmr infdtesttinnifiitie of Mtili

&. R ETjsqge getidgseld

as to give to te Town Council the ,escse. 9sigh tp f!qr~,igensres, and sell or to
eta prt ons $nors insaid'Town.,r
eepriber2 a 30

RiIE AT~ aperrea a Xv~~r
~M quired'tu~ ~~

The great~nri de''tett9r
'cd oN-'thtlats, aretF 'j

pnwersof"lhe' drugs lb it is his cause. ~
more thatanay" ot~Irfat~
niess and. often .jauraou sne~t,.prd feed by
advertised remaedies:. ,Aud'e,1iqg er jW
prejudice which prevails " atnssewka rf
diere-isa-grat4*OPI D6.thia s:'i~egurd, to: the pills' no a~>3

'the Brndreth piN rpbpperdirh
which wil eurtereoit bt
s~ystem in the safest and e'auestwane , :FMLr ::
einhttatfle, sonagin rediepiAh'veWieourafw*
*edii the vauan; hat s,;,te r asgsayqwtpdthe ute~nsil, andr 'nin'sso ntI~comi catioa,..
isg effected with other in ipedhie ' iRei,-.
wards prevents the air from ci p t
upon the medicine: "Agaiae t 'h'o$
ingredient depeadmupon it itajln aaj gSIAre
updib other ingredients. Fortbep 4wetdi tit:
'ferent vegetable piargatrein paast
9s .gogeruqd ; y- .similar lawsiaaf povtp 118.

d ff y an i" u.nine, makes eightypoae. So it is with w'D14
.vegetable~ pur co:.$D tiddiagl i{ t1
,Ji~tne ingredient, anaabiepub sMlr x t
ingredient. toge the~ oetr s
-tnt to eight Met btWoighity'oue." For;
" ple, either oh :t irtcl toproducx ny,,
fiveefl'ect,.would have to he

,elgbteehgrain8 lsiv " U{ a

again, which i a'jrq obt4tf~ WWi6t '%N
'would hiave .ao4etlEat oiai
ofr, but. whicb, 10,:e ,gruIaaroE-u
componnodmf t r1 1aet iot3
two nigt lents, will sgutna'~ b .ewhich they havegaiutei o~egh u.ttp, '

hundred and.ai'two.v $o a

addition of ivo grhinos; t''Tbep 4di->tt+
lWndred and.twe tj'our;ppQs, pf the
n31 powver df'lte'tr'artsa grdsivzsw':' KZI"
we have iwefty~ i~ Ryhlithga ,'ig
five contain~ the t 0ot ;dreo ~Alb~

'add twentxd1baar gratias ofi~~Jpti
alone; nevertheles, ils6' so, .;iqu)Jjbeinag thus cnabineda~e s1aitn y qtibjF
always having a' enfcil~'est aua o
capable of 'doiry nl~'o f' aeb'Msu

Di.-'raut retb's-Prin dtpaLOffie24LBr
way, NJ. Y. Oer ofies Na,. c. ya

&The geamiini olyfor sale in Fdgep li 'b#

Meeting Street. A so, y4
ken, and by:&L 1esltt dne. agflt is evz'er' g!at
trict inthe State.' .' .z~

.Every Agent having t;qpe6 e
tificma f Agency; saeud by the Doczo' b;M to

Edgeiled C. IhSep. 30 Ott;:a, .

~AL&M WITCIICRAI O#tiTD e
five jiee ihaveadied y'tr '3

ttfin5inUtfy:bdad, wich dr, gate at fr
become, -dore ad -worse.. For, .or,p

wekpeiu oteIt iustL,,1 had pu -

without i i~a it" it :'rariq 1
mucha imp~aired, my sight anjn........po senhitive, that J Eouldscarc4I i$

lio ofoar #INAtC TQN,' teie
.entirety in'two~ortwaine fltf:.
plied .it occasibneilysine, andthqe~arly.;goad' .S est, al Lditt

# lftve ahsoecrned one' y id't'"'
femal(n edial agadache in two oitliree o 1ii,r

SeT N great iv on1 l e adod t lGe


